
Grace'and truth came by Jesus Christ.-Jo'hn i. 1 7.

l3erridge, vicar of Everton, as lie! ivas one day reading to
bis congregation the ioth chapter of Romans, l)aused
when hie camne to the words-" W/zioçocver shall ca/t on
tla name of the Lord shah! l'e sa7ved," and said, l'This
suits me better than if it hiad been written, ' If thon,
Johin Ber ridge, shall cati on the naine of the Lord,
thou shialt be saved ; for there rnighit bu two John
Berridges, and I should not bc sure that the Lord mueant
me, but I knoi' that 1 arn inchîded in J'zsee.

In the inspired narrative it is dclared that 'lanv-
moýin,- who had been bitten, ',wliv bli helield the
serpent of brabb lit lived." Mark the,;( words
ciani' man "--whether his malady inigbit bc in the first
or the hast stage-" anj' man " -tboîîgh lie miiglit bc
in the very pangs of death-" anv moin" --.if he
caLght but a glimpse of the serpent of brass, found
the progress of the disease at once arrested, and as hie
stili looked lie lived.

And whDever you are reading this page-however
niany your sins-however black your transgressions-
however near to destruction you inight have corne-
ilhere is salvationfifor v'oz iii Christ. 1-e is able to save
i.înto the utterniost. Look, then, trustfully to Hiîn,
and your sins shah! be blotted ont, and your lîeart,
tbougli as liard as a nether milistone, wvill bu broken.
Look to Ilini, and your sou! shah] bu saved froin death
-look, an(l you shall 1ive !

And wben, dear reader, yon have freely received
the forgiveness of sins, and a new spiritual life froin
Christ, the evidence of it will soon be apparent. jesus
will be j)recious to voti, and His praise Nrour happy
eliploy. Von w~ill love tic Lord's day, and the as-
senilily of the saints. Vou will w)ize the \Vord of God,
and take it as a ]anî) unto your 1.and a lighit unto
your h)ath. lni.,ead of lov ngiýsin you w~ill love hioliness-
instead of idoliziiîg thec worId, or gol<1. or self, God iii
Christ w~ill bc tie supremne object of your affections,
you ivili desire to live to 1-is praisu, and wo ghorify
Him iii Vour body and spirit, which arc His.

'l'le Isahiu, hlo lookcd a-t the brazen serpent,
specdily knce' tlhat thev were healed, and sonie ei-
cjrs alnîiost as qnickhv uin to the enjoyiiient of
asstur.iwe( ot s.vtti but it is, flot so wvîth ahI wblo
truly loek to Christ. Thle eye of faith is sonmetinies
very %weak, and it seus but littie of the miysterv of the
dying lovec of* j ss and its apprehiension tif the efiicacv-
of Ilis lprecîous Wood is vcry indistinct. Ahi who
truly look tu Christ inîrniediateIN live, but ail do flot
in-iiîediatcly kn<'zi' duat tbcy- live. If, beloved readerj
iii lookiiîg te j esus von do flot imnîiiediatehy knowi th e
power of His grave, continue still to look tu H-imi, and
sooiiCr or hater you will bave the joyful assurance that
your sins are tborgiven %voîî and that von have passud
froni deaith unto lifé.

T.oOK TO JE.SU;S LOOK- AND LivL!

A MANlite is only the dark bliadoiv of ai mean-A theory (it lite. Thxe devil ib cunnîîîig cnough to
upset a mnan's notionîs of honour as tic fir.st stel) tu up-
setting bis a( tions.

EVANGELISTIC IThHIS.
CANAD A.

)~. IP. l)LoNï, Churcli of England Evangelist, hias
beti laboring %vitli narkcd blcssiiîg at Thorndale.

Riî-Iv. W. li,%Ias,A.N the well knowii Author and
Evangelîst, lias recently conducted very profitable
missions ait Orillia and Collinigwood. A friend wvrites
of the work : IlWe aire baving a grand feast-really a
tîme of retreshhng. 'Flic good Lord bumibling us that
we rnay in due umiic be clt."Mr. laslam opens a
mission in the Churcli of thc Ascension, Toronto, on
Sunday Oct. i 8th.

UN ITED) S'I*'ATIES.

M[AjoRz J. H. Coî.î, iq holding miectiîigs at Normal, 111

HAnRvy F. SAYLES lias commIlenlced evangelistic
meetings at janesville, Wis.

MR. MOOtîv will 51)end Oct. 26 and 27 at L'oughi-
kuepsie, N. Y., conducting meetings.

H. G. SMEAD, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, lias just
chosed a suries of mecetings at Franklinî, la. w'here
mnîîy found Christ.

THEt pastors of IMobile, Aha., and Mevctiphis, Terni.,
have enited in a cal!, and invited D. L. Moody to
corne and lîold a suries of nmeetings in their respective
cities.

CoNvElioNsfor Christian Life, Divine Healing,
Evangulistie and Mibssionary Work, are to be beld at
Pbiladelplîia, Penn., on1 Oct. 20 tO 23, and at Buffalo,
Oct. 27 tO 31.

RxLv. F'RANK W"IwrE, wboso work on "The Taber-
nacle"- is s0 widely kiiowii, is now in Arnerica on a
visit. I-lu will gîvc, during hi s sojourli, sonie illus-
.trated lectures, N\hili have been received with mnucli
favor iii Liig.land, and %\ill dotilitess, lie aîîreciated ini
Ainierica also.

PiR. MNUNHALI. basb woducted a series of* evaxigeli-.
tic mîeetinîgs in Louisville. As mnany as five thousaîid
were îresunt several week nightb. As a result of tlie
meetinigs ncarly x,ooo mneîuberb ia%-e been added to
tie varions churches iii the town. D)r. Munhaîl goes
to Savannahi, Ga. the third week in October for a
suries of meetings, and %vill on D ec. i st. commence
work at L.os Angelos, Californiia.

ENGLANI).

OuR friend and brothier, Geco. Soltan, writes undcr
date of Sept. 17 :-" Aini baving a good time ini
INorthîampton, aniong the Scepltica Shornakers. 'Flie
Loid is giving niucb, blessing, and owning I-is Word.


